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baddy for the first time.”
Currently making the most

of playing mum to two little
boys, aged three and seven,
she declared: “Panto is such
a great family tradition. It’s
such a great moment when
the Queen gets Snow White
to take a bite of the apple, the

snow white stars Warwick
Davis, Jennifer Ellison, Kate
Stewart and Shaun Dalton

Warwick Davis & Jennifer
ellison star in snow White

hi-ho hi-ho,
it’s off to the
panto we go

Some well-known
faces will march
onto the stage in this
year’s pantomime,
Snow White and the

Seven Dwarfs.
Milton Keynes Theatre’s

Christmas extravaganza is set
to delight the whole family as
seven hardworking dwarfs
and a handsome prince do
their utmost to save Snow
White – unprecedented de-
mand for tickets has seen an
extra week added to the run.

There were temptingly
shiny red apples aplenty
at Frosts Garden Centre in
Woburn Sands last week as
the stars met for the first time.

One of the UK’s ‘biggest’
exports, Hollywood superstar
Warwick Davis (Star Wars,
Harry Potter) leads the 2013
cast – he is both directing and
starring in the panto.

This month he begins a
stint in Spamalot in the West
End – good preparation before
all-singing, all-dancing panto
rehearsals start in November.

“We will stay true to the
story – that’s what everyone,
especially the kids, likes, but
there will be plenty of comedy
layered on top,” he said.

Everyone knows the classic
fairytale – the Wicked Queen
asks the magic mirror ‘who is
the fairest in the land’ and is
horrified as the mirror replies
‘Snow White ’.

Seething, the Queen orders
her huntsman to kill Snow
White, but he lets her go and,
lost in the forest, she ended up
befriending seven dwarfs.

Walt Disney has copyright
of the dwarfs’ names, and so
in this production Warwick
plays ‘Prof’ (Doc) and others
include Grumbly (Grumpy)
and Cheeky (Happy).

West End and TV favourite
Jennifer Ellison plays the very
boo-able baddy, the wicked
Queen. She said; “I’m really
looking forward to being a
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kids get really involved.”
Our dashing Prince

Charming is Shaun Dalton
(fresh from Les Miserables in
the West End) and he will be
wooing singing sensation Kate
Stewart in the title role.

This will be Shaun’s third
production at Milton Keynes
Theatre, but is 18-year-old
Kate’s professional debut.

Multi-talented entertainer
Kev Orkian is back by popular
demand following his comedy
turn as Buttons in Cinderella
last Christmas – expect his
usual panache and musical
interludes.

The poisoned apple and
the malicious Queen – she is
truly rotten to the core – pose
a lethal threat to the innocent
Snow White. Can a first kiss
from a true love save the day?

Let’s hope the answer is a
resounding ‘oh yes it can!’

Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs runs from December 6
to January 12. Tickets are £12 -
£28, call 0844 871 7652.

Newport Road, Woburn Sands, Milton Keynes, MK17 8UE
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Banaglaze Where your home matters
WINDOWS • DOORS • CONSERVATORIES

Better than
‘A’ rated
windows
fitted as

standard!standard!

14+

WINNER
Conservatory
Designer
of the year
2013

Now at Frosts Garden Centres!

Call us free on 0808 250 1294
Or visit www.banaglaze.co.uk

Terms and conditions apply. Subject to status. Written details on request. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer. Δ Price based on; 9x double
glazed windows with one opener, 2 standard sized doors (from selected range). Calculations are based on 180 payments (15 years) and total £10,296. Cash
price is £5750. **Calculations are based on the full cost of the product spread over 180 months - for style of pictured Conservatory. † Price based on; Bi-fold
doors at 1800mm wide in 3 x sections, cash price £2200, 180 monthly payments of £22.70, total amount payable £4086. ALL Pictures for illustrative use only.

3 YEARS INTEREST FREE CREDIT
SAVINGS OF UP TO 35%

BUY NOWPAY 2014On all ordersplaced before 30thSeptember 2013

**

CONSERVATORIES
FROM £97 PER MONTH

9 WINDOWS & 2 EXTERNAL DOORS
FROM £58 PER MONTH

Bi-FOLD DOORS
FROM £23 PER MONTH

**

Δ

†

End of Summer Sale

Reg. No. BSI 594996
*Energy Effcient Doors and Glazing

GREEN DEAL

Installer
APPROVED

“Who’s going to
look after your
affairs when you
can’t?”

01908 304560
jennifer.duckett@nevesllp.co.uk

Kingsbridge House, 702 South Seventh Street, MK9 2PZ

www.nevesllp.co.uk

Your complete legal Solution.

MILTON KEYNES | NORTHAMPTON | LUTON | HARPENDEN

Jennifer Duckett
Wills, Trust and Probate solicitor

Call me on :-

Wills, Estates, Trusts&Taxation

Business Law

Collaborative Family Law

Commercial Property

Co. andCommercial Law

DebtCollection

Disputes

Divorce&Family Law

Employment Law

Landlord&Tenant

Notaries Public

Residential Property

If you lose the mental or physical
ability to manage your affairs, how
can you be confident that decisions
about your welfare are taken in your
best interests?

Lasting Powers of Attorney are the
best way to ensure that your finances
and circumstances are organised by
someone you can trust. I can guide
you through the decisions you must
make and put the legal documentation
in place.


